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SOUTH WEUINGION Bli

n» foIIowlDC U th« otneUI court 
^^agruphefi report of the erideuce 

•; gIM Chief Inipector Ormhem end 
Tint-— Newton, nt the inquiry 
bdd by Coroner Tbomeon and Jury 
nit Monday Into the South Welling- 

Bine dUaeter on February P:
Mr. John Newton, Inipector of 

; iwom In. examined by Mr.
ygrrti (Farris * Bmenon. barrla- 

^X^ Vancourer, B. C-):
Q. What U your official poM- 

ineT A. Mine innpector for thU 
district.

Q. U thU mine Inside your jnrls- 
asdenT A. Yes sir.

Q., How long preTlons to accident 
bed yn examined the mine? A. On 
the third of the month.

Q. Were you down thU leeelT A. 
res.

Q. Down the face? A. I ex- 
s«lMd the mine.

Q. Did you notice any water? A. 
Only the conditions of the rosds.
a DM 70« examine the boles? 

A. 1 dUa't examine the holes.
^ Old you notice any water In 

aehMes? A. No.
Q. Bow long have you been mine 

M^iMir? A. Fire yearn.
Q. What was your occnptaJon be

tas that? A. I was manager of 
—-Mtar one mine^estam JCnal Co.'

q. Did you smell anything wrong 
h OS mine? A. No.

(b Yon say yon never smelt any 
. A. No.

^ Are yon sure your smeller U 
sM(ht? A. I don't know.

Q. DM yon erer smell a smell of 
Magmut water? A. I never did. I 
have smelt powder smoke.

Q. Powder smoke doesn't smell? 
A. nere U a bad odor with It.

\Q. Yon know what snlphureted

I saw the plans that 
tOMt Coal Company

cldent? A, 
the d'aciric 
have.

What plan U that? A. ThU 
U the plan that I was shown, a por-

SlJt'l.) P'«
Q. That U only a porUon of pian 

(referring to Exhibit 1.)
Q. The other one marked num

ber *.
Tlit U only a bine print, 

where U original? a. I d 
know.

Did yon know the scale?
One hundred feet to the Inch.

Q. Have yon seen this other plan 
that the chief Inspector bat? A.

nntil I uw it here, 
expect It was posted by the old com
pany.

What procedure did yon take 
In proceedings with ihU ease? A. 
By uking the plans as they stood.

Q. You took them for granted a 
being correct? A. There were no 
other plans In the office.

Q. Where did the blue prlnte of 
the Southfield mine come from? A. 
I couldn't tell yon.

Q. How do you account for the 
difference la the two plans? A. 1 
don't know.

Q.„The plans filed U VIctorU. the 
government Inspectors have access 

believe before seople can 
have access to them they have to get 

the chief

■maU Uke powder? A. No.
Q. What does It smell like? 

Smelto like rotten eggs.
Q. DM thb show indications of 

roue* eggs? A. No.
Q. Snlphnreted hydrogen—does 

that have any signifleanco—what U 
. Os slgniflcanee?

Q. U there was a smell of snl-

d air? A. Yea.
Q. When do you fled It? A. At 

WBplosion.
Q. Some kind of gas in mine? A.

(J. Have yon been In the mine 
MMe the accident happened? A

«. Any smell of stagnant water 
Mthme? A. No.

a Conldn't smell anything like 
MMuat water? A. No.

Q. «Uce the accident the smell 
■M had St all? A. No.

There wasn't a bad smell?
persons that »

Did the chief Inspector get them that 
copy? A. I couldn't tell yon.

Q. Von never saw it In VIctorU?
A. No. ---------------------------

Q. That is a correct pUn of what 
It filed in Victoria? A. As near 
as I can get It.. This Is supposed to 
be the original one (referring to ex
hibit S.)

Have yon been there recently 
Inspecting that place? A. Yes.

What Is the extent of acd- 
dent? A. Twenty-elght feet to

You mean that Is twenty- 
eight feet across there. ( referring 
plan marked exhibit t.)? A. Twen
ty-eight square feet.

Twenty-eight square feet?
Yes.

Q. The Intervening wall beUg 
two feet? A. Two feet.

Could you tell according 
Southfield plan, why water broke 
through, was there any tunnel? A. 
No, I can't tell you. I examined It 

It the place Is cared in.
Q. Yon can't get In? A. No.
Q. Yon can only gel through the 

hole? A. Yea.
Was the bole that broke 

through In South Wellington mine at 
I the end of this place? A No. 

................- g. What place was It? (Witness
n-i Z**"* ‘ ^ >•^from the persons that were ed hy "X").

Q. Do yon know anything about 
^ understand that this water that bore hole? A. Yes. 
f*— workings which have Q. Tell us what you know? A.

closed for twenty-five years and .That place was standing at fault.
W H smelt stagnant? A; We Q. What do you mean by fault? 
»n an analysis of that and It does- ' A By fault means run out A solid 
n prove It. It was proved to be p.ece of rock. That hole was a 

fault, before sUrtlng level up again
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A telegram received by the Pro- 
vlncUl police thU morning from Fort 
Oeorge. brought the sad news that 
ProvlncUl Consteble Aohn Robert 
Bums and Game Warden Clark 
drowned yesterday twenty miles be
low that town while

river. CUrk's body ha. been 
recovered, but that of Bums has not 
yet been found. If It should be re
covered arrangements will be made 
by Mr. Wm. Smith of Franklin street, 
Nanaimo, uncle of the deceased, to 
have the remains brought to thU 
city for Interment.

was.
n-berland, England, aged U 

years. He was formerly on the po
lice force in Duncan, later serving 
asspecUl constable at Ladymnith. 
whence he was transferred north as 
provincial consteble. He Is survived 
by a UHier. four sisters and three 
brothers, all resMIng In EngUnd- 
alK) by an uncle, Mr. Wm. Smith, of 
FrankUn stret. and two conslns Mr. 
Alee. Smith and Mrs. Bella David
son. of thU dty. and by aiiother 

lusln Mrs. Fairer of Victoria.

GERMAN spy 

HANGS HIMSELF
London. May *0.—Anton Knep- 

ferle. the alleged Oenaan spy, wl

from Brooklyn and who had been 
on trial at the Old Bailey charged 
with giving military Information to 
the enemies of Great Britain, was 
found dead today in Brixton prison. 
He U reported to have banged him
self test night. Kuepferle left a 
message
to the fairness of his trial. He con
fessed he was a soldier and said he 
wished to die as a soldier. He de
clared he could not bear to mounl 
the scaffold as a spy.

When court opened today on the 
sumption of the trial the attorney 

general. Lord Reading announce 
death of the prisoner to the Judges.

Geoera.'^r *0—A BrttWi

to a dtapatoli mtared today

ITALV ASKED 

TO MEDIATE
Paris. May 90.—The Gaalois 

pnbUshes today a cnrioos d»- 
spateh nader a Turin date which

24TH BAimi- 
SAFEJENW

MontiwaL May JO.—A eaUo re
ceived from England announces the 
sate arrival of the stoker ttemep- 
onia with the Canadian soldiers 
aboard and consequently releases the 
story of their departure.

The Cameronia left Montreal . 
May 11 taking the Jltb battalion of 
Victoria rifles, under command of 
Llent.-Col. J. A. Gnna, and also a 
detachment from the remount de
pot. The majority of the men of the 
nth are from the Montreal district, 
though some are from other parts of 
the Dominion. Majors HUl and Al
exander who are with the battalion, 
are former R. C. R. men and served 
at Halifax and Bermuda.

ADSTiH FlEn SAO HR

that Prince Von Baelow and 
Baron Macchio, the German and

PT. who _Anetrian 
I eltlien „ . uri reqneet to Uw itellan 

at, asked tt to act as

Central Erapirea and the aUtan. 
iTW. report hn. not bee.

Tom Weeks, of the Fashion Tran
sfer. has bought s Cadillac car with 

large bus body capable of carrying 
fifteen psaseogera. The new car will 

1 the Northfleld-South Welllng- 
run on Saturday morning.

PRIVATE H. P. GRKAVPS

OF HGimN'G FAMILY

ngeteble a
•Wtalnly? a. It didn't smell 

!»«« St an.
Was there anybody else who 
•■•H It. for we are rather I plan?

•jj****®*! shout your smelling?
the engineer and Mr.

know the old Southfield
A. Yea

0- You know they were full of 
A. Yet.

^ What plans ^ Southfield

Did that part run but of coal? 
A They ran that there to prove 
where coal went.

Q. Are you familiar with this 
Have you checked It over?

•»Mn,s did ;«u

So. (Flan produced by Chief In- 
ector Graham, exhibit 3.)
Mr. A. I..elgbton examined witness. 

John .Newton.
Mr. Newton do you know that 

aulphureted hydrogen is Inflam- 
sble? A. Yes.

Is it not customary to find 
see before the ae- out cause of these dangerous condi-

IMPOKTMI
Have YOU Got Your 
New Suit for the 24th?

Yoii only have two more days to act. Better hurry. 
Have been pronounced ‘‘ju.st tlie Ihing" by many a 
••tLsfied patron. We would consider it a privilege 
*0 ‘‘show, you.”

Atk to M6 our special $22 blue serge and don't 
forget there is nothing to be gained by delay.

"«*f Heokweta*. Wew Straws. IRewShlrU

OAH HALL
^lers.

Private Harry Pesrson Greaves. 
m.8slng. enlisted at .Nsnalmo shortly 
after the outbreak of war and left 
Victoria with the 88th Fusiliers, 
which regiment was absorbed Into 
the Tth Battalion. He was born at 
Sumenos, Vancouver Island, and is 
the son of Mr. Henry Bloombardt 
Greaves of this city who. at present, 
is serving wlfli the Royal .Northwest 
mounted police, and the grandson of 
Major .Mutter of Somenos. He Is 
descended through his father, from 
Sir Richard Pearson. Captain and 
Lieutenant-governor of Greenwich 
l■ospltal, who fought the celebrated 
action off Flamborough Head, with' 
Paul Junes, which constituted the 
last naval raid on the English coast 

the exception of the recent 
Scarborough bombardment. The 
younger brother, James Mitchell 
Greaves. Is in the 88th regiment 
Victoria Fusiliers stetioned there. 
Private Greaves u nineteen yean of 
age.

tions? A. If there are dangerous 
{conditions.

g. Did you ever hear of sickness 
from sulphureled hydrogen? A. No 
never a case of It.

g. Did you ever check over the 
plans of workings? A. Yes.

g. What was the scale? One io 
one hundred.

g. On both plans? Both plans 
marked one Inch in one hundred 
feet? A. What plans, that posted 
with the company showed one In one 
hundred.

g. Is that a true copy of the 
plan? A. Exactly the same as the

Drawn o same scale as one 
la the company's office?

• q; “DWyStTTIndTrthe 
A. Wbauls 
scale.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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AREWANl 
IN ENGLAND

The last regular meeUng before 
he holidays of Nanaimo Light Bn- 
tntry Chapter I. O. D. E. will meet 

tomorrow at the home of Regent 
Carpenter. Every member kindly at
tend and pleaM turn In aU finished 
work.

GOVERNMENT
London. May 20.—Recovering lu 

first surprise at Premier Asquith's 
'flt^l—gnnnnnremeut of “the plans 
ir a coalition cabinet, repreeentatlve 

of all parties, the counlrr haa ac
cepted the proposed changes as a 
wise move that will give added 
strength to the government in the 
proseention of the war.

While a few days ago all rumored 
cabinet changes were officially de
nied. events have since led the cab
inet chief and his closest colleagnes 
to change their mind. It has now 
been decided to bring to the govern
ment's aid the knowledge of the 

latesmen" and the backing 
that will be accorded a single na
tional party.

An adjmirnment of pafRament last 
night until June 8 leaves a period 
for speculation on the personnel of 

iblnet Which U meanwhile to 
ibe formed. •

Parts. May IP—The Austrian fiMt 
has ealled from PoU, and vlR bom
bard Venlen as soon as vrar Is de- 
clsred. seeording to despat 
Milan.

Ovstioa to Kteg.

Rome. May IP.—Befon
men( qonvened today___ _______
KBtotenael aad Qneea Heleaa pamad 
through the dty of Roma. The da
mns. war mad. cheered them aad a 
great procemdon followed the roywl 
pair.

WarPowers

Home, via Paris, May IP.-Prmrter 
Balandra Intgpdneed a MU this after
noon in thettfhamber of depntles

ItoHahs whoee hpm|9 gta ta A

The netherttlas «f

traordlnary powera in ease of wa 
uittee was named to give the 

project Immediate 
King Victor BmmanneL U It _ 

serted. has dedded to grant n gwa- 
eral pardon to aU raUwar employees 
who were being puaiahed bManae of 
the part they took In the strike last 
Msy. ThU aetioB U said to be de
signed as another step to bring about 
closer onion among all parUes In the

Reports reedved from every* uni
versity la Italy say the students wffl 
voluntert in a body If war U de
clared.

Despatches from Tenma ray that

«ttte and BarUa o_________
of the king, eebinat aud paribrnut 
to obUia aU the tarrltoiT A 
by Italy. ------------- —

SURROUNDiNGlIKS 
ATDimilES

day by Mr. WlUIam Waugh of this 
city from a well known Yorkshire 
colliery manager, will be of Interest 

> many local miners now unemploy
ed but desiring work. Mr. Waugh 
had written asking for Information 

to openings In the old country 
mines, and also whether In case such 
openings existed the British mining 
company would be willing to advance 

farea from Nanaimo. This 
question, as shown in the letter, U 

I under consjteation by the tMiard 
he Yorkshlle company. The let- 
follows;

Mr. William Waugh,
P. O. Box 623. .Nanaimo. D. C. 
Dear Sir.—In reply to your let- 

r of 12th April which 1 received 
is morning.
I want 200 men now and am open- 

g three uew seame which wiU give 
employment to at least 1000 men in 

near future. Living U not very 
, but Rawmarsh and Mexhrough 
within tram rides of twenty 

minutes. There is plenty of work 
the thousands In various 

Yorkshire pits. Hours, two shifts, 
2 p. m. and 2 p. m. to

e of Muaittons.

\L\° 1. Stalls generally worked by 
three colliers and two tram

mers, most of whom Join. Average 
wages last six months: nine shillings 

coUiers, and seven shillings and 
el„ht pence for trammers. Another 
10 per cent U going on to the 66 per 

Tonnage rati 
bhilltngs and six pence for 
plus 66 per cent (now).

I am placing your letter before my 
board and will write you again

days: What is the probable cost 
of transport?

Yours fslthfully

W. H. WHITTY. 
Superintendent, KllnhilVst and Thry- 

bergh CoUlerles, near Rother
ham. Yorkshire.

The Times and the Dally Mall 
cUim that what actually precipitated 
the sudden crisis was a despatch from 
the TImei military correspondent In 
northern France, revealing that a 
shortage of high explosives was ser
iously hsmpering operations, aad 
that when the friction arose betw^n 
Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord 
of the admiralty, and Lord Fisher, 
first sea lord of the admjalty. U 
became Imperative to Uke action.

These papers and the Horning 
Post express the conviction that one 
of the first results of the new de
parture will be some scheme for na
tional service, not merely for actual 
figlitlug. but for provisions, munl-

A huge advertisement appears In 
all the morning papers In behalf of 

! war office calling upon men op 
the age of 40 to enlist

Paris. May JO.—French tpo
have been laaded at Beddul Bahr. oa 
the Muthera Up of QalUpott 
suU on the European aide of Ute 

and are now flghttag 
around the Turkish 
Krlthla. aeeordlng to a despatch re- 
celyed by the Havaa _ ,
from Athens. The Frencb troops ate 
being supported by the French fleet 
stetioned in the bay.

The
at Oabatepe are directing their ae- 
tlon toward Krlthla with the object 

snrronnding the Tnrpa.
The attack on the fortified poet- 
ins of Chlsaba eonUnnes. The 

batUe In front of the latter point is 
three nnd n hslt.mUec In width. 

London. May 10.—The Athens 
rrespondent of the Timea tends

from thoM of this prertesa ert«ta«n 
in the Opm Honea. 'n<ho Dawn at 

Tomorrow” U na aaoUmul Most 
In the mnnner of Barrie ta Ida mu*

"On Saturday fierce fighting oc
curred above the vlUage of KrKhU 
while the allies continued tbelr ef- 
foru to occupy the heights dominat
ing Kilid Bahr, operating prinet- 
paUy on Uie Krlthla side.

"Some Tnrklsh forte on the Euro
pean aide of the Dardanelles co 
to raslntaio a spasmodic fire.
Ing the last few da.vs the fleet has

PVTHIAX OKUKR8 .MEET AT
ROSSiaXD WEDNESDAY

The Grand Temple of Pythian Sis- 
rs will meet In Rossland on Wed

nesday of next week. Those who 
attnd frome Nanaimo are Mrs. 

M. A. Neave. supreme representetlre; 
Mrs. Charles vVllson. grand mistress 
of finance; Mrt. RawUnson. garnd 
Junior and .Mrs. guaggan, Mrs. W. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Rivers, rc.presen- 
tailves of Silver Leaf Temple .No. 1 
of this city.

Messrs W. H. Jones. A. E. Brad
shaw and Charles Wilson will repre- 

tons1*®“‘ Nanaimo Lodge No. 4 Knights 
of Pyihias at the grand lodge which 
alao meets at Rossland on Wednes
day next. The local delegates will 
leave Nanaimo on Sunday.

been engaged in destroying the mo
bile batteries at Brekeui. on th'e 
Asiatic shores, which were Interfer- 

mlne eweepera.”

tko AnstraHna ranks oa *^Hyn|| 
"“•taaln are repswted. niM asral 

a. aambertng one bandrad aad 
QDr ta tae me araa.

The taKof womtata Is taatat ta 
• Goamal Sir WlOtata

mo'iwiBr

tnre aa a can for Uio lUa of •v«r- 
ciTUlxaUcm aad atraac* to tap ftata 
H in n London eiam. ta wUta tto 
poor turn the tabloe by boeomtas Ota 
benefaeton of the rick. Tho aatita 
of the ei
throaghont. Mis Felton exnalltng bar- 
self as “Olad." the wlM and wttQr 
raggamnffln who U the hecnlao nC 
the play.

Pag o’ My Heart.” tonlght’e bm 
at the Opera Honae, ia eoaatdorfd ta. 

ly the graatert of aU .kiaarieaa 
s, appealing to n wider ebnto of 

any other story «f
reesnt years. No play Mlaa FMta9 
ud the Allan PInyen bars ever pro- 
sealed has mat with no gaaeral n 
demand tor farthor presentation. 19 
quote Measgor AUen "We give tt Ikn

MtMdPAL Ol-'FICE

TO RIXilUTER AIJEN'B

Berlin, Ont., May 10.—A large 
deputation waited on the city coun
cil and requosled that an office be 
BsteblUhed In this cKjr for the regls- 
ratlod of enemy aliens. This wks 
he result of numerous and unfound

ed reports in clrcuUUon throughout 
Canada that this city was wilfully 
harboring aliens and that local Ger
man aocletles were celebrating the 
linking of the Lnaiunte.

UIJOV TIIKITRK.

very strong program of photo 
pla.vs bag been gotten together tor 
today. A two-reel Edison drama fea
turing Mara McDermott heads the 
bill. Any feature which this artist 
has appeared has been of the high- 
rat ordej' and the,pictures today will 
proTO to be one of the better close. 
Helen Holmes In the death train pro
vides now thri’ls in her over po.ou- 
lar railroad stories. A Blograpa 
drama and Sellg comedy featuring 
Tom Mix the cowboy, complete 
dev's program. Aa a special attr-c- 

on rriday, for the first time In 
thle dty, Bid Chaplin will be seen 

Keystone comedy. He U n brother 
r the famous Charlie and the Key- 
one producers say he U the equal 

It noj better than Charlie. Come 
see and Judge for yourself.

Correct Clothes 
for Summer 

Wear-
- See what we can do for ytni 

In the way of (dothes at $22 
and 125. AU wool materiilg 
combined with proper styling 
and neatness of /inish assares 
you of satisfactiory wear and 
value, dollar for doUar. Wa 
hayeJi large range of materials 
in a variety of styles. Make It 
a point to see these clothes in 
our windows.

Fricee from $20 to $2$.

Caldwell
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OAPfTAL, ftB/MXMMO RESERVE FURD ^S^fiOO

SAVINaS BANK ACCOUNTS
U flowed «« lOl deporito of $1 MKl up.
if ' Mifk. CiioOri MMtfcMi li gtw to CTecy atcomU. Small nrroonU 
T- II HIIWIIH Aeoow. m«r to ofWMd mmi opanted br miUl.
5-: AMBMta bo apaoiWI In tbo ■Olino of two or more pcraoaa, wtUi-

•wA «o bo mote br amr OM of them or bj the rarriror.

MHHatlPiO Branch, - E. H. BIRD, Managei
Bveninc on Pay Dsy until 9 o^olook

IbiailiiBO Free Press

RMilbi, TU, tbroo
mr; ll.SO Ota

•W MB • voii por tar. 4e a word

ta taBonHo Of tbo I 
bo bBt now. ta A detax he 

BlMdM to Ue ob- 
taohtaOeamer'a Jory 

with ae-
g’v" ~ mmoJibn too Somiileto aaoM oi 
M^^ lbo taiO o( «ta' OfMtoo Tfatioa.
^HgEbot rnmam Oloottad too eh>f lo- 
HHhooaor MO Tehtotarflr brtaxUg 
^MTtortaM o mooi of orltaoM reUUng 

'•> to* JMH of toe oU ood newof toe
ft waa plotolr be

et o mnmm’t hmoeet. 
M vBt the eemiag In

to leozB too
trtoh. Vbo ortdOM et toe eormmi'a 
lOMtor **oto^ oototod to an teem- 
toM* botweoo toe plana of toe two 
MKtota toe *tan of too old Sonto- 
■to* Mo batnc eo a aeale of 111 
toot to too toeh. wbOo that Of toe P. 
a Obto OMMOor*a Bonto WoQlacttoi

everr ranh are la sober green-Krer 
service uniforzua .

Every day U»«ro arrive at ratne, 
Verona and other frontier ton-ns, 
refugees from Austria, many of them 
deaertess from the army.

Since'the beginning of the war. U. 
estlmated that over lour Ihouiiand 

men of mlllUry age have arrived at 
Verona from Austria. Yesterday 
thr«e%eeerteni wtnv biwgliTiBriwew 

keen discovered half-frozen on 
the summit of Monte Baldo. Shcp-

ture beer is
the BEST Drink

0 Beaause it is not only refresh-
1 inp but invigorating and nour-
l_ishingaawfll:^.________

and tunics in the mounulns, and it 
is feared that many have perished 

attempt to roach the tree soil of 
Italy.

GERMAN!; PREPARING 
LINE OF DEFENSE

of toe working tolnera.
MAT S4 CHJEBR.ATIOX.

We roMlved Uday another letter 
from Dr. Ooorge B. Brown proteat-

crawdod oat Uday from want ot 
spato. bat tn any co»e we anes.ian 

tense af throwing cold water on 
toe affair at thU atage. The Mlo- 
bration haa been arranged through- 

n full view n( ;ic people of N» 
aaUno. A pabUe meeUng waa^held 
la too City Hall full notice being 
«l»a la advance in hath newspi 
Thooe who are now shocked a 
Idea of celebrating Empire Day 
■heald have had snfflelent lore- 
thoaght to attend that meeting and 
air toolr views on the snbjoet. As a 

er of fact neltb^ Dr. Brown nor 
any other of those now objecting 
tbonght it worth their while b

to leave the management In 
bands ot the AtbleUc Clnb ss In for- 

yoars. Dr. Brown might sorely 
hava made him protest before the 
eoauntttee bad spent so mneh time 
on toU baslness and before the pnb- 
Ue had snbseribed so liberally. In
stead ot iadalging In hoisted but

gravity ot the war sltaatlim.

fAUANFRONie 
SEETHES WITH lllOOPS

London. Msjr 1*— Acorreipondent 
sends toe following from Verona, 
Italy:

Everywhere along the northwest
ern frontier ot luly military prepar
ations have been rushed forward.

One only bos to spend a night in 
seeh a loam as Verona to realise It. 
Indeed thronghont Venetla the qaiet 
of too Bight U broken by the rum- 
Mlag ot gnn trains, the cUtter ot the 
horses’ hoofs, and the tramp of men 
OB too march. The great movement 
goe# on by night.

eoBld fly low in on aero
plane along the moantolns dividing 
Italy from Aostria one w< 
them swarming with little 
«roy.

London. May 19— News from the 
Canadian front today says that Gen.

m is busy reforming the Ca
nadian divlalon after the terrible 
fighting In the region of Ypres. At 
a recent assembly of the broken rem
nants ot the tsMous battalions, Gen. 
Alderson said that splendid things 
had been done and he confidently ex
pected that more deeds of the same 
kind wonid be done in the future.

The heevy character o{ the task 
before the oRleers and men In the 
work of reformation is shown by a ' 
letter from a Montreal officer ot the ^ 
l»lh battalion who has Just returned ; 
from the rest camp after recovering 
from the effects of gas. He says:

“I am feeling splendid again and j 
am hard at work getting my new ' 
platoon into shape. Very few of my 
new men went through the action. 
They are all reinforcements. We are

frontier and Lake Garda toe moua- 
taias are so high and the pa 
few that toe region U not of 
mlllUry ImporUnce. Not a single 
railway line crosses the Italiaa froa- 
Uar UU toe eastern shore of Garda 
' reaehed.

Here U the niirrow Adige valley, 
down which comes the railwsy from 
Bresmer and Trento to Verona. This 
is toe single entrance from Germany 
mad Aastria into Italy in this region 
and it U the romt which invaders 
fpsqaently have come in the post 

At toe extreme nortfaeastem cor
ner ot the fronUer is another railway 
Hta which, coming from Tarvls. 
wosses the bridge from Pontafol to 
Pontebba. and lo enters Italian ter
ritory. This U the valiey of Fella, 
also extremely narrow uU it tons 
west below Chlaaaforte and Joins toe 

From there it U sn 
easy mn down to Udine. Here 

one comes to an open plain 
Mretching ocrosa toe tronUer to the 
Hirer leoaso, end, beyond, Udine 
stands at toe JaneUon of toe lines 
from Vienam. via Pontebba, Venice 
and Tjieeu, and Is within ten miles 
of toe frenUer. From Udine to toe 
sen the road is open into Austria. 
Ddlne Is a aleepy little town, with

Vittorio Bmonaele. end on areh- 
Wehop s poleee. It U 
the military, hut Is rather over- 
wbalmed by the presence of toe 64 
colonels that It U ssM at present to 
TOUln. not to meaUon the periodic 
Tlslts of the senenUaBlffio and hU 
stafL

Erery rank and regiment most be 
Vrtaanted at Udine. The town ti 

f^of soldlofe and there ore black. 
Beiwsgllerl,

^ ma from toe eoato, who never walk, 
^ always advance at the doable, 
Btoe Alplar with a single feather 
stack Into their slouched baU and 
IroB-boand mountain boots, Inaamer- 

IsatrymM of the line, srtU-
tary. Hod Cross and engineers. Now

kto one sees the Ooshlng 
talamt of a dronwa. bat for 
« Mri. men and offioars of

hind the German lines comes with 
regard tothe poslUon of the 
defensive line which the Germans 
Intend to occupy If the vigorous of
fensive ot toe Allies continues. Tre
mendous preparations are being made 
on this line, which Is said .to run 
from the east coast west of Bruges 
and Ghent, thus preserving Zee- 
brugge as a base for naval opera
tions. From Ghent the lines run 
to Conrtrat. which is to be the nor
thern strongnold of an Important 
defensive triangle, the base of which 
■will stretch through Toumal to An- 
tolng. with Lille as the apex, which 
the Germans nope to maintainas a 
wedge In the Allles’llnes.

At Courtrai twelve big guns fresh 
from Krupps have been brought 
Into position a mile west of the 
town and strong earthworks have 
been thrown up all the way down 
to Antoing. around Lille, and parti
cularly to the west ot the town. The 
fortifications l^ave been enormously 
strengthened. The barbed wire that

Lille a^nd
threatened by the Allies, the Ger
mans have thrown up more earth
works, but the character of these de
fenses would snggest that they are 
intended more for covering a retire- 

it than for serious holding.

GENERAL AlOERSON 
REFORMING CANADIANS

MADE M CANADA

rOUARS 
PYJAMAS 

gUMMER UNDERWEAR
pCfYS’gLOUSES

• WILUAMS. GREENE fi ROME CO.

A. Q. DAY.
PK7TCRB FRA.Ml.Va 

Oocner Front and n-harf 8u.|t 
(UpMatra.) Telepi

TowmHc Tsamlag ood Exprsos

Irving Frizzle
F.O. Bax 10*6

..

WANT ADS

He-tyre your Ford with- the Do 
minion Nobby Trend tyrea at Hygb 
Bros, for $S3 spot cash. 88-IL

for the Ford ear at.|I8.IO cash. 1

823 spot cash buys the Domlnloe 
I^'obby Tread Tyre for the Ford ear 
at Hygh Bros. 68-U

“U.B.C.”
BEER is a safe i 
drink, because, ’ 
unlike milk and water, 
it cannot cany disease 
germs. We pasteurize 
every bottle Jehone 2-7

UNION BREWING
00., LTD.

For Sale
FOR SALE—One Iron bed. 

spring originally cost 86 and good 
clean mattress, the three pieces for 
87: also bjx mattress couch in 
good condition for 83. Mrs. C. A. 
Butlierland, Coinox road, three 
doors pest railroad Uack.

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

BSTORIAJ

FOR 8ALEJ—Two iron 'heda. first 
claM springs and mattreaaea, a 
box mattreis couch, three-quarter 
site, to be sold very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland, three doora past Comox 
road railway erosalng. 26-tt.

■BICIVJLE BARGAINS—Scores of 
shoii. soiled and second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during onr great 
clearance sale. Write for partlca- 
lara. riimley’s Cycle Works, Vic
toria. Ml 3-1

li.-ks boonTlio Hind Yon Have Alzrayg Boa^bt, and nbirb li.-ks 1 
in a»o fop over SO ycais, Iiiia bornotlio siittuitiir 

— and has boontm.-uio under his

>imtorfclts, Imltotlons and “ Jnst-ns-good ” i
pot^. 
mey. 
Ills, 
but 

hoiiKh of

What is CASTORlA
p_C^or on. Pare-

iric, Drops and Hootbliiff Synips; ffls idtii.'uiiil.—it-----
^.ntains neither Oplam, Mornhiuo i.or oilier Narcotio 

• fiubstancc. Its ape is Its ea»ra>Uec. It de.Htroys Worms 
and aUays Feverishness. For more than thirty yearn It 
has been la constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatu|p.icy, Wind Colic, nil Teething Troiibies and 
XlLarrlicca. It rcRUlates tbo Stomach and Bowels, 
nsslml bites the Food, Rlvlnfr healthy iiud natoral sleep. 
The CUUdron'a Panoccn-Tlie aiothcp’8 Friend,

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
pBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

We are agenU for and carry the full line of

IliTIIRIiATIOHAL STOCK FOOD

rnmEmm
Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING ^GRAIN CO.. LIMITED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front omea room oral 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Laigh 
ton. •" tO-U

To Rent—Fonr rooms Robins St.. 
810; fonr rooms, bath. NIcor St 
811; six rooms, modem. Kennedy 
St.. 815; fonr rooms, furalihed. 815;

Apply Marttndale A Bate.
IS, bungalow. 830-

FOR RENT—Five-roomed bungalow, 
rent 816 opposite barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth SL

FOR RENT—Fonr bonsekeep;^
ing rooms, with water, near Catn' 
olie cemeter" Apply Free Presa

Notice is hereby given that the re
serve existing on certain lands on 
l.,asquetl island covered by timber 
licence ,\o. 41359. by reason of a 
notice published In the British Co
lumbia Gazette on the 27th of 
cemtier, 1907. Is cancelled, In so far

; I,asquell island The said parcel will 
! be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
; Monday the 19th day of July. 1916, 
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon. Ail 
applications to be made at the of
fice of the government agent at Na
naimo.

j R A REN WICK.
I Deputy Minister of lainds.
Department of Lands. Victoria, ». C. 

.May lUh. 1916. law-td

TI]enityTaxi CO
Under New Management.

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block;
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day.
- "-------‘-’1 boaU and trains.

here on Vancouver Island.
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.

made anywhere on Va _____
Sptecial rales for picnic and excursion parties.
Runs r

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Manitoba. Uaskatchewau 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
.Northwest territories, and in a por
tion of the 1‘rovlnce of British Col- 
umhla. may bo leased for a term of
twenly-o 
of 81 an than 2.5 

e appllca,

TBE BEBCHANTS BANK OF BANABA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
SpeSH Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

• wgrm VRPoaiT »oxM to

F. L, RAND ALL, Manner, Nanaimo Branch

Application for a lease mi 
made by the applicant In pert _
“lo Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls- 

Ict in which tbo rights applied for 
re situated.

In surveyed torrltory the land

gal subdivision of sections; 
uusruvoyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be slaker* 
pllcant hlms If.

iked out by the ap-

paiilod by a fee of 86 which will 
returned If the right, applied for 
not ava.Ia..lo. but oot otherwise, 
royalty ahy'.l be ' 
chantable output .. _
rate of five cento per ton.

furnish the agent 
P“y the royalty thereon. If the ooal

The lease will include the

W. W. CORY, 
this advertisement wUl not ta

J. B. McGRBQog 
snioicoN DBmin 

Batter

Central BestaiimCt, H-'asv.'ii'gsTh.'iiar’-
D. J. Jenkin’ig
Ondertakinfir

Phone 19.A 
1.3 and 5 HMtion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 18tf Al’ertSi

FRED O, PtJQ .
Fire Insurance AnaL 

Real EsUte!^
Let Us Have Your iJeHwg,

Church SL, opp. eurt 
Houta.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. TeiieL

T5. Quennellit

oaee phoM Id*, amrnm
OPEN DAT AM) nOi

Albert E. M
The Undertaker

WWf Ut, Nett to H«Nn

Here is an opportunity b 
get a

New Modern

Home
Below Valu*

Dwelling of seven rooou, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance 0* 
terms to suit purchaser*

Apply

A. e. FLimi
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

AHCTION
SALES
Conducted in • Doy'*

You get the highest markei 
price. Scttlemonls immedidb* 
ly after sale.
QOINQ AWAy

”nSroiATEMONEV» 
Phone us No. 28.

No worry, no fuse. We «r* 
range all details.

J. H. Good
Auctioneer.

Commercial St. Eetab.



JBayley-0’Lea.ry

-CliiBllATF
EMPIRE DAY IN

MRAIMO
MONDAY, MAY 24th

TWO DAYS’ SPORTS IN ONE
Parade, Regatta, Field Sports 

and Other Attractions
Two Bands in Attendance

Cheimpionship Bout at 9 p. m.

Excursion Rates from All Points

liqM HanaimoB} 
bmpire day

May 24th
TletoU will be told for the above 

R*Bd*r aa (ollowf at the uiual ea- 
<«itM tarea.

All poiau between Parkarllle and 
TletorU May **nd. 8Srd, 2Ath. final 
mm llailt Hay S6th.

»» pnlau between Parkavltle and 
Caartaaay on Hay J2nd final limit 
tor fstara Hay JSth.

polau between Parkarllle and 
Pan Albeml. Hay *iat. final return 
“mt Hay J6th.

Tp polaU on Lake Cowiclian 
»«eh May JJnd. final limit May 16.

■»«al trala aerrlee betweet 
“<ywlth and Nanaimo on May H

B e nilTH. u D. CHKTIIAM

OWSHEIIUrETO
“Eiiyii+iiiiEr

GvHBiilliStiinKliTniille
udHeadaelHs

Paurtnarow. Owr., Jiwa aoth. 191,.

stomach Trouble and diatrcaaina 

Today. I am feeling fine, and a

are doii^ more for yon than I can”.
Una. H. A WILUAMA

REPORT OF »H 
WElLINjlONINQOIRY

(Continued from Page One.)

City Taxi Oo.
Night Phom M4

Canadian
___PACIFIt

B<xc.fc

9-S. Princess Patricia 
„..

»««day fare ll.SO return.

8. Ohannep
DnJo. Bay aad Coma 
MR rriday at 1:1* pjn 

•fiTT..?* Tbnraday
*t 4:00 p. m. ■ Van-

• weariui

the Inch? A. I didn’t examine it 
bot that waa Uken from the plan In 
the office, and takes the same scale. 

Vuu took It for granted
Yea.

You find you are wrong
Yea.

You find you are wrong In 
Uking it for granted? A. 1 took It 

fact.
You find it is not a fact.

Yes.
<j. At a matter of fact 

thought the two plans were one hun
dred feet to the Inch and you found 
on checking over the original plan, 
one la one hundred feet and the other 
one hundred and thirty-two feet 
I took the engineer for It.

What is that? A. I waa sat
isfied It was so because It waa the 
engineer I got my information from.

This is the engineer over 
there? (Pointing to Mr. Wright). A. 
Yes.

He wasn’t there? A. Mr. 
Foy and him.

The plan supposed to be one 
hundred feet to the Inch? A. The 

In the office IsTsupposed to be 
hundred feet to the Inch and 

tracing la supposed to be one hun
dred te€^ to the Inch at that time.

. There U a difference, one is 
hundred feel and the other one 

hundred and thirty-two feet? A. 
My plan showed one hundred

feet.
When did you find out—when 

did you first know of this discrep
ancy? A. Somewhere about a cou
ple of months after.

You knew two months after? 
Yea.

Yet you bring this Into court?
I didn’t bring that.

not the same. You luaew two months 
after they were not the aame scale? 
A. That la the plan I was working 
from (exhibit 1).

Q. Yon knew when these were 
exhibited Into court that they didn’t 
correctly set out the aute of af
fairs? A. I didn’t. The pUn shown 
me and examined by me at the time 
1.1 the only one I saw and the one 1 
worked from.

You led the court and Jury to 
believe that they were both drawn 

the aame scale, yet they are not— 
are they? A. Tliey are not.

Q. Yon found out two months af- 
tr~you found it out? A. The chief 
inspector found It out.

Two months after the acci
dent? A. Yes.

Q. Did he and you say auythlng 
>ut new plans having to be made? 
There will be.
3. Did yon Ulk It over with Mr. 

Graham? A. We talked about in-1 
quiry being made

You understood

How long have yon been In
spector? A. Five years.

Have you seen any other 
plan? A. Never.

Whet la the scale of this one. 
(exhibit 1.) A. One hundred feet 

the Inch.
Q. The one there of old South-

field? A. One bnndred and thirty-
two feet.

Have yon ever seen one hun
dred feet to the Inch by actnal meas- 
uremenla? A. I cannot answer that 
for the simple reaeon one bnndred 
feet U the same aa requirements.

Q. How long ago? A. I can't 
tell yon. It was never In my Ume, 

You were mine inspector for 
how long? A. A little over two 
yeera for that dlatrlct.

la there a plan of old South- 
showing one hundred feet to 

I don’t know. —
Did yon ever see one?

The plan they have U sealed s 
hundred feet to the Inch.

It la one hundred and 
thirty-two feet and not one hundred 
feet? A. The one shown me by 
Foy was Jnat the same.

Q. Did yon over see another 
plan? A. No.

Q. Yon have been around where 
e accident happened? A. Yet.
Q. What did yon find? A. 

eave-ln.
Q. It la of the old workings? 

ea.
Q. Waa that plan In the P. C. C. 

company’s office thovqnly plan?

aaw this other
pUn? A. No.

The plan that yon aaw of old 
Southfield mine In the P. C. C. Com
pany’s office waa snpopsed to be a 
copy of this? (exhibits)? A. Yea.

What Is on It that represents 
that? What U marked on U? 
Nothing.

What mark U on It?
There Is nothing on It.

Q. Is there a certificate or

coal eompany't office, does It look 
like that, exhibit I? A. Yea.

Mr. A. Leighton oontinues to «- 
amine witness.

You say you have a copy of 
blue prlat, the eeme 9M exhibit

<3. When did yon get it? a. 
Perhaps a oonple .of days after the 
accident.

Q. .dW have a copy that waa 
made two days after the accident? 
‘ Yea.

Q. Waa thU made two days af
ter the accident? (exhibit 1.) A. 

ot tell yon.
Is It exactly like that? A. 

Two together, two plant.
Q. Have you yonr copy with 

you? A. No.
Mr. Thomas Graham, chief inspec

tor of mines, sworn in. examined by 
Mr. Parria.

Q. How long have yon been chief
Inspector? A. Parat January. I»l2. 

Did you ever during that time

the atrip e«t oS by (be___________
Company and given to the P. C OiMd 
Company for their one.

y Do you know the a-ile? A 
Ever aitt^ I Kve bad •Icallngi to 
m-’j ng in ths i rovteoe ol British 
CoUmbla, the bw c*j>»J fai uii 
ptans^ be down «n n-eenie of ma 
hundred feet to thv Inch. ^

Wasn’t there any other mnrk 
on that plan? (exhibit ») A. I 
don’t know, that U Jut as 1 got U.

The. ocale of thU plan is oaa 
hundred and thirty-two feet to the 
itch, bow U that? A- Yee. M the 

had known they would
n’t ^ve neeepted it,

<3. Should yon not have tnveeU- 
gated thU before or sent out your 
deputies to see it the P. C. 0>nl 
Compnny wu operating In dangerou 
proximity to the old Southfield 
worklugi? A. No. I don’t think It 
was my dnty beeaoae the P. C. Ch>nl 
Compnny bad secured through the 

’ lister ot mines a copy of the old

]Uicn lufficlent mau.Tlal for them to 
I ll*e mine with ufety.
You knew ttu morning that 

f-e two pUna pa not agree, end yet 
you didn’t <i tciose U to u aad the

Did yon know the P. C. C. 
Company were working alongside 
the old workings of the old South- 
field mine? A. I knew they fol
lowed along that line.

'Did you know what precan- 
tlona were being uken. that a check 

mn along the boundary? a. I 
knew that the P. C. Coal Company 
had access to this plan.

Q. In what way? A. Made ap
plication to the miniaur of mines.

Q. When wu that? a. Some 
Ume In l#08.

Q. Do you know whet they did 
ei that time? A. The mlnisur of 
jalnu wrote the Western Foal Com
pany, giving them the Information, 
and the Wutem Fuel Company had 
no objections whatever and to get 
further evidence If It would bo of 
any aid to them.

Q. . Would that survey be' pro- 
dneed on works? A. It shonid be.

Wun’t It yonr dnty u a gov
ernment official to see that the plan 
of the workings wu correct? A. It 
wu placed with ni and that la the 
guarantee wo have.

What do you know about a. 
hiblt 4? A. I nndaraund that a 
»i£lt_*lix_cnt-nlt- the -may of to* 
Western Fuel Comnnny’e and givei- 
to the P. C. Coal Company.

~ They cat it off? A Thai Is

Jury. How U that? What la your 
reason tor not diaeloalng the dU- 
terenoe between tbeu plana. U 
of leading u to beUeve they

I?, A. My reason for not do
ing so U bggaase I didn’t see Uiat It 
la pecesaary\nt e coroner’s inqneat. 
since there wlU be anoUier Inquiry 
aa soon u a roAurvey la made.

Ton think that la an obvlou 
erpianatlont JL An obvlou a- 
planatlon.

Yon intended to be slleni dur
ing thU inqneat? A. 1 had no 

>n to bring It out.
Q Yon thongbt U yonr dnty u 
government oUidnl? A. Tu sir. 
Mr. John Newun recalled, exam

ined by Mr. Thomu Oraham.
Mr. Newton did yon ever sea 

tbU bine print before? (axhfblt •).
tracing?<3. Never 

Never.
Q. This U the first time you uw 

it?' A. ThU U the fint time for me.
ThU U the^ flrat time yon 

avs seen thU plan, alnee yon have' 
been working u InapecUr for the 
Uat Are years? A. Yea.

r MUr «»e S pmM. 
rtoia. Aakkt M.

T • wot at
the goods and (

suU ot WaUer Boms. 
aad will aen at the (

etool. t t

eoM gUn trast. 1 haoer aad gte. 
tag. 1 uuha ubta, S .taeMe iQC

hute aad plptag, 1 UMo. 1 Btato- 

to* fmamg S
Terma_oI "sU .^1.____________

o be made? Therewould have 
will be one.

You discussed that pUn? A.

Did you see that actual piece 
of paper? A. I uw another blue 
print like It.

Where did yon see It? A. I 
have one

discuu that with Mr. 
Graham? A. No wr.

What did you disenuT A. 
The relation u to how accident 
happened.

Yon discused the plana made 
not being the ume scale. V’ou uid

did you get particu
lars of present workings? A. In 
the P. C. C. Company’s office.

I Q, la It that plan? A. It Is not 
I that plan.

new survey q. nid you ever tee that plan be
fore?

Q Did you ever work off It? A. 
Yea What plan? It is a large sKif 
paper, ume scale.

(3. Same scale? A. A blue print 
off the original plan.

Q. What did you check with that 
plan? (exhibit No 3i. A. I did
n’t have this.

Q. You checked a blue print off 
this one? A. That Is It.

The blue print of old South- 
field is It similar to that there .(ex
hibit 3.)?

Q. There U quite a difference be
tween that (exhibit 3) and the blue

Q. W 
Ik'^qi it

the first to find out print? (exhibit 1.) A. Yea.
A. Yea | (3- That is the blue print will be

What did you uy? A. We , a copy of this (exhibit 3)? A. They 
over and found out where have a blue print oft this (exhibit

Q. Mr. Newton, do you mun to Mr. Leighton continues to examine 
uy that you knew this morning | witness:
when you came here about the plans i Q. That plan Is drawu from a 
and yet you led the court and Jury to . blue print that Is a copy ot this plan, 
believe they were drawn on the ume (exhibits.)

Yon knew that when youscale?
came Into court?

Mr. John PUce examine wltneu.

examinedMr. Victor B. Harrison 
wltneu:

Q. Is the blue print of the old

uminyiE
A Few Holiday Articles You 
Will Heed and Our Prices

Children's Straw HaU 96e.
. N(!\v spring shapes, many 
tlifforpiil .-ilyles to rhiiose from, 
regiilur prices $1.50 to $2.00.

Ladies' Sun Shades $14M).
One lot of Indies’ sun shades 

to dear, silk and gloria covers, 
light and dark shades, regular 
prices to .«3.00.

Bunting 5o a Yard.
A limited anioiinl left red, 

while and blue.

Flags 5c and 15o Yard.

UdQirDV . Two dozen of Oae better
nUoitnl ed tops some with deep ruf

fles; colors pink, blue, while 
and tan, regular fl.OO and 
$ 1.25.

NFCKWDIR ChlMrwi'a Straw Hate f1.SB.
Here is the entire stock of 

the belter grades of unbreak
able straw, all the new sb^iea 
are shown, regular priow |2 
to $3.50.

GLOVES RIbbom, TlirM Yards for lOe
and Bo Yard.

Two different widths.

“The House of Quality".

Armstrong & ChiswelF
rOW.lN BLOCK. COM.MEItCI.VL STREET.

^ ^ a. P. ^ Q these plans wercii,

Dress Goods, Silks.
Gottens, Staples M. L. MASTERS Ladies’ White Wash ,

Skirts, from $1.50 ,
dailny and very elegant, blouses in wash silk and 

^»Ues, crepes, crepe voices, lawns, etc., prices ranging 
'*^»1.00to$5.6a

Best and newest that we have ever shown.

The Store -where you get the Best. 
Newest, Choicest and Most Select 
Merchandise for the Least Money

be truthfully said of our season’s millinery. How wuh - 
hats, very chic, just in, from $2.85. Latest dooigQi.

**eokwear from . ............... 26c to $1.00

*Mlitary and medisa and organdies, latest shades in-
, Windsor Ties, just in, 360 each.

Millinery Department Misses' duck dresses, smart, IriDimed blue, and also 
white............................... ....................... . ISJi
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How’s Your 
Bioed?
A« fD« 0M«<lS l»nt At» 
JW* Ui tb» «wi«ltto»t Da 

BO la 8««r d.ny t«rt« 
M at «Mmr ud wtliutuniT 

41>B UK) hMt

n am »t*a r« ««®r. ▼!«.
UI« tlia ■**•-

W tta Mood, makM Tov

Van Houten

PrlrmU RJchard OowUad Jr., of 
Uk« 40th Bktuaion U TldtloK bta 
home In Nanaimo before leaTln* for 
thetemt.

.41
Sm Utor* law water <

a win meet the Bairacke in 
came lUa eranlnc jU (:t0

m. r. B. Whltetfde left lor Cam- 
IV tte tMea BtwwteC do.EKeen KoM. of YeOew Fotnt.

V foatenlear on n 
OMt V fe« nntf. am Blehard Ketat.

». lamev Bom of the loeal e

rsHrSEE^i:?^ssE——— “. ____ g Oo,____
____________ Jl Fnritr Flow, no
£Sru!!!lJ^ ”ona?
Sm Vom> on oeoh aoek. Phono

uSmmrrrn-^tT. SS^i
- Cmtataam. If ____

mfent thaw nro ropro-

The Naanfflfb Baaeball ..aob “
bold a practice on the
cronada thla oreolo* at 6 o'clock.

wlU be bald after the prao-
tloe.

Mias MargneriU Tbompaon, for
merly of thU city, arrived on the 
train laat nl*ht from Victoria, to 
apen/ a lew daya In the dty aa the 
rneat of Mra. M. W. German, Albert 
dreet

WANTED-^ Ford auto, mnat.be In 
good order. Give fall particnlara. 
Apply' Box D, Free Preaa. 3l-c

Plaue Bemembw
Baaketa wUl be pUced In the 
wlndowB of Mra. Howe, D. 
Speneor A Co., Powera A 
Doyle and Honan for the con- 
trlbntioa of aoeka from every 
cUlaen of Nanaimo.

Daetlne Chapter L a D. B.

The Imperial Danelns Clnh will 
dvo a grand dance In Yonng’a hall 
on the 14th, dancing to commence 
at • p. m.; maolc . by the Imperial 
oreheetra, Bve plecea. »0-5

Every merchant Intending to have 
float In the 84th May parade 

Bhonld aee the chairman of the par- 
committee Mr. Kaplanaky.

PMTlntdai ConaUble Jeff Hannay 
tetagrapha oa today that JMin Bnma. 
bead faUer in No. 1 logging camp, 

aa aerloualy Injured thla morning by 
tailing tree.

WrH* it on the film at the Ua 
yon can do It with an nntographle 

k. Tan OoBtena have tbei 
laen They teneh you. how to

The affidnl >4th May dance la the 
IdMtowa- HaU wUl be Uie big

gest danea of the aeaeoa. The dance 
win mmmutem at 9 p. m. and flaiah 
at > n. m. There will be a flve-pieoa

f Sth. boMote wm be placed in the 
wtadowa of Mrs. Eowe'a. D. Bpencer 
IXd.. FBwera A Doyle Co., and Hog- 
gan’a for the contrlbntloaa of socka 
from every eitlaea of Nanaimo. Baa- 
U-m Chapter, L O. D. E.

Kill iHe Files Row!
Tanglefoot, double sheets, 3 for .• .lOo

WUson’s poison puds, 3 pkgs. ...----- S8«

“Flibaii” sticky rolls, each ...... ...Bo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

■acid WAS THBOWN ON

HURSIS AT OOLBTK.VAT.

Courtenay. B. C.. May 80.-A daa- 
urdly outrage waa committed here, 

diome geraon or persons unknown 
threw a quanUty of acid on several 
horKw.. a«r»«ef-»l“'*
Mayor Kilpatrick. Some A the ani
mals were burned badly. No reason 
can be thought of for the outrage. 
The police have the matter In hand 

u yet the perpetrators have not

DUKE NICHOLAS 
illl

London, May 20.—A two column 
analyalt of the strategic altuation. 
written by Its military correspondent 
who has been at the western front 
U printed by the Times. The corre
spondent expresses disappointment 
that better preparatkma are not 
made to meet the Ausiro-German 
blow against the Roaalana In Galicia, 
which was expected a month before 
it occurred. He Bays, however, that 
the misfortune of one out of four 
Rnaalan armies la not likely to be 
derisive. The main Russian armies 
have not yet been engaged, be de- 
Uarea. and Grand Duke Nicholas li 
porauing his nsnal plan of executing 
MtreaU aa a means of reconstltntlDg 
hla army- tirinr nnt the anemv and 
drawing him farther away from his 

Lsea.

BMaian HoUL Baa River. 
Petrograd, vU London. May 20.— 

The Huatiana continue to hold both 
banka of the River San, south of 
JaroBlau, according to an official 
aUtement issued from the bead- 
quartera of the general staff laat' 
night. The bombardment at Pri- 
emyal continues and In the sector 

een Prxemyal and the great 
marsh of the Dneiater, the Rnsalnna 
claim to have repulsed desperate at- 
taeka of the Anatro-Germana. It la 
admitted that the Teutonic allies 
have consolidated their positions on 
the right bank of the San In the arc- 

between Jarostau and Leiaysko.

BIJOU®’®lomi
Matinee 2.30-5, evening •.90-11

iielsD Holmes
An Exciting RaiiroAd 

Story.

SMGIiapi
—IN—

A Ki^jslone OoDidy
Note this is a brother of 

Cliarle.s Chaplin and the 
producers claim his work 
IS equal to that of Charlie. 
Come and judge for your
self.

Mra E. Russell will give » soeUl 
nee on Friday evening May 81. U 

the Assembly HaU. Usual prleea. 
Ladles kindly bring cake. 8t

OPERA
HOUSE

Waok of May 17th.

Miss
Verna Felton

—AND—

The ALLEN 
PLAYERS

PE6 0’ MY

SEE US FOR

Meat and Fish
Paste

for Sandwiches for the 24th 
Also Cooked Ham

A. B. JOHNSTON&i
The Busy Comer. Phones 16, 88.

Paisley CleaDing£»Dye Works

«Tho BlIndnoM of Vlrluo**
The succeas of tbU play was 

•p great that It waa repeated 
on two different occaalona in 
Victoria.

SATCRDAY.

“Hy Udy Well"
A breciy play of the West.

Priees25e,3So, SOd
60c seats for all perform- 

aneea on aale at Hodgin'a 
Drug Store.

M SW

Hugon s “Atora” Beef Su«t

403 per TinIn place of snel, 
lard or butter.

Thompson, Cowie &Stockwell
Young Block Victoria OrcBot

JOHNNY O'LKART W
TRAINING Ql’ARTF.RH

Johnny O'Leary U training bard 
for hla bout with Joe Bayley. the 
Canadian lightweight champion, on 
May 84lh at the Athletic Club. Thla 
morning Johnny did sU miles on the 
road also wont for a long rowboat 
ride, johnny will be working out 
every day at 8 In the Athletic elnb 
end everybody le welcome to watch 
him go through hi# training stnnta.

Joe Bayley's manager laat evening 
phoned Russ Leighton, el the Nanai
mo Athletic Club aaylng that be bad 
an additional anm of 91000 to wager 
on Joe Bayley against Johnny 
O'Leary on the 84th May. Art Mad
den. manager of O'Leary stated that

tr MorrU Condon. Baytorii agM 
would deposit the flON aUala. 
nalmo stage holder be wesM Mh- 
dlately cover It. There ie almlr a 
Bide bet of $600 and it this Ga—I 
U pnt np It win be the Mom Va 
bet.«er pnt up In Caaaia, mmt/, 
$1600.

ANOTHER TRARXER '

Peterhead. ScotUad. MW' Hr. 
The British trawler CryaaMi M 
sunk by a German snbaurlM DM 
mUea off Kinnard'a Head. 
North Baa yesterday.

- UfUTT WAIT

mniiiig 
■Hyi Works

4mi hg M4»4Ma tar Cm Sdtli 
of MW-

Phoae 44-0

SPENCER’S EMPIRE DAY SALE
__ of Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children

W« Are a«t MffiDg fomihin, 
furniture

Men’s Suits
4$ Mn'a good quality aulU ro- 

dnead for this sale. Choice lot of 
tweeds and fancy worsted# In gray 
■ad taowa mlztnrea. also a Jevr 
navy e«trges. la the lot are alsee 
from St to 4$. Sold regnlarly 
$17.60 and $90.00. Bale price «1A7S

Men’s Suits
•7 aua'e medium grade tweed 

end worsted -anlta ere now being of
fered at and of the seaeon prices; a 
good range of desirable pattenu la 
the gray and brown mbetnrea The 
rises in these range from S3 to 42; 
are sold regnlarly at $18.60 and 
$16. Empire Day Bale ...... AA.7S

Boys' Suits for 
$2.65

tS boys' Norfolk oad donble 
biosatsd salts, msde of good strong 
tweeds to large variety of dark eol- 
«m. alt Dome wlUi bloomer panta. 
risea from It to U. TWs lot to- 
riadoe valaes to $4.60.
Day Brie.........................

Boys' Wash 
Suits

Spoctol showing of wssh suits for 
small boys, vary raaaoaabty priced 
for this eeeastott. Bnatar and'aallor 
btomw atytoa ' to light and dark 
totata. Alae erariiea to the aataral 
eolore to riSM 4 to t years at •

BARG-AINS in Every Department Men’s Fine 
Boots

•0 paire men's fine booU and of; 
fords on sale Friday and Batnrdaf. 
Patent button boots with black cloU 

1 _ tops, a very dressy bool In all sUsi, 
'also Oxfords In black and tan eaW: 
Boots are 16.60 valnes at ..

1 Oxfords $6.00 valnes at

Chiidf-en’s Wash Dresses to go at 90o and $1 A).
Two lines of children's dresxe* to select from, made of ehsm- 

braya. French ginghams and print# made op In a score of dif
ferent styles, all neatly trlmn wl with washable materials. The 
cheaper line are slaes from $ to C years, while the other sliea 
range from 8 to 14 years;
Regular valaes to $1.60 for......................................................... "aOo
Regular values to $2.S5 for................ ................................... $tM>

Middy Blouses at 98c.
Ladles' middy blouses, made of good quality Indian Head, col- 

tar and cuffs of drill. In cardinal, navy and red and white stripe.

to 40, regutarly sold at $1.26 and $160 each. Empire day sale 
price....................................................................................................... 08c

Canvas Oxfords 
50c and iTp

120 pairs of canvas Oxfords U« 
'pumps for women and misses, many 
jare soiled and Imperfect but

Chlidren’s Straw Hats, Values to BOo, for 28o.
"Man of War” sailors in fancy and plain straws, with nsvy 

bine, sky blue and white bauds and binding, ahapes and sixes 
suitable for little boys and girls from 8 to 8 years; regular val
ues to 60c each. Empire day sale................ .............................88c

Messallne Silk Dresses for Qlris and Small Women.
Ten only silk dresses, good quality messallne In nsvy blue, 

black and brown, made with V shaped neck with tarn over col
lars. edged with lace frilling.'hare three quarter aleevea, sixes 
from 16 to 36. See window dlsptay of this line. Good value 
at the regular price of $8.90. Empire day sale ..............$8.7B

Ladles' white canvas at............ •••
Misses’ while canvas at.............
Lsdles’ colored canvas at.........^
Misses' colored canvas at.........

Udies* Summer CoaU, Values to $15.00, for $0.75.
16 only ladles’ sommer coals are greatly reduced for this oo- 

esslon. In Uie lot are coverts, tweeds and cheviots, to tbs new 
flare, reefer and Balmaccan styles; not an old "eoat to the lot, 
all sizes from 1« to 42. See window display of thU line; rogn- 
lar valnoa to $16 each. Empire day sale...................................aa.75

Ladles* Trimmed Hata, Values to $5.75 for $2.50.
A table of smart trimmed bats will be an Important feature 

of this aale, nbout fifteen hats In the collection, some of these 
are patterns while others are clever copies, msde In onr work 
room. They are'priced In the nsual way at $4.60, $6.00 and 
$6.76, In tact tome higher. Empire day uie.............. .. fo

Tennis Shoes 
65c and Up

Child's Oxfords, 4 to 7 St............“•*
Child's Oxfords. 8 to lOH at ..•«*
Youths' tennis Oxfords...............
Yonths’ tennis .................................***
Boys’ tennis Oxfords...............  •
Boys' tsnnls Bsls ..................
Women’s tennis Oxfords...........
Women’s tennis Bsls................ k*-*

Men’a^nls Bsls......................

BtouaestoClearatSSc, for Regular $1jOO to $1.50 
Values.

127 rnoslln blonses In a score of new styles, many have the 
low V neck, while some have the high neck and fasten at the 
beck. Not one In the lot worth leas* then $1.00 and many of 

wonld seU In the regular way at $1.26 and $1.60 on Friday 
and Saturday, Empire day sate.....................................................B8e

60 dozen cotton stockings spegUlly priced tor tUU gvOBt. Flsln 
black cotton stockings for ladles in sizes 8V6 to 10, also ribbed

10. Compare them with otbere at 26c a pair. BmtrlEe day.... .................................. Children's Pumps
Ai the reduced price every ehM 
should have a pair of these. Com* 
In two stylee, the Dongola sW 
pnmpa In risee 8 to 7H and the ^ 
by Doll patent pnmps In slses 4 « 
7%. They are both Unto •W* 
eell In the regular way at $1J" J 
pair. Empire day sale - • • •David Speneer, Xtd.


